
CPL(H) FTGS Course Resits
Product Description Price Purchase hf:categories

CPL
Meteorology
Full-Time
Ground

School (Re-
sit)

Choose this option
to re-sit our

CPL Meteorology Full-
Time Ground School

theory course.
Please ensure you have
read and understood
our Resit Terms and

Conditions.
The resit policy

applies on the basis
that the course fee
when you resit the
first time, is the

same as the course fee
you originally paid.
Should increased

course fees apply at
the time of the resit,
you will need to pay

the difference between
the original fee paid
and the current fee to

upgrade for that
subject.

Please ask us if you
require a Resit Quote.

Select
options

cplh-ftgs-course-resits
cpl-helicopter-theory

https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-meteorology-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-meteorology-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-meteorology-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-meteorology-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-meteorology-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-meteorology-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/course-fees/#resit-upgrade-policy
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/course-fees/#resit-upgrade-policy
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-meteorology-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-meteorology-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/


Product Description Price Purchase hf:categories

CPL
Navigation
Full-Time
Ground

School (Re-
sit)

Choose this option
to re-sit our CPL

Navigation Full-Time
Ground School theory

course.
Please ensure you have
read and understood
our Resit Terms and

Conditions.
The resit policy

applies on the basis
that the course fee
when you resit the
first time, is the

same as the course fee
you originally paid.
Should increased

course fees apply at
the time of the resit,
you will need to pay

the difference between
the original fee paid
and the current fee to

upgrade for that
subject.

Please ask us if you
require a Resit Quote.

Select
options

cplh-ftgs-course-resits
cpl-helicopter-theory

https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-navigation-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-navigation-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-navigation-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-navigation-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-navigation-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-navigation-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/course-fees/#resit-upgrade-policy
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/course-fees/#resit-upgrade-policy
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-navigation-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-navigation-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/


Product Description Price Purchase hf:categories

CPL(H)
Flight Rules
and Air Law
Full-Time
Ground

School (Re-
sit)

Choose this option
to re-sit our CPL(H)
Flight Rules and Air
Law Full-Time Ground
School theory course.
Please ensure you have
read and understood
our Resit Terms and

Conditions.
The resit policy

applies on the basis
that the course fee
when you resit the
first time, is the

same as the course fee
you originally paid.
Should increased

course fees apply at
the time of the resit,
you will need to pay

the difference between
the original fee paid
and the current fee to

upgrade for that
subject.

Please ask us if you
require a Resit Quote.

Select
options

cplh-ftgs-course-resits
cpl-helicopter-theory

https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-flight-rules-and-air-law-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-flight-rules-and-air-law-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-flight-rules-and-air-law-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-flight-rules-and-air-law-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-flight-rules-and-air-law-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-flight-rules-and-air-law-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-flight-rules-and-air-law-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/course-fees/#resit-upgrade-policy
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/course-fees/#resit-upgrade-policy
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-flight-rules-and-air-law-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-flight-rules-and-air-law-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/


Product Description Price Purchase hf:categories

CPL(H)
Aerodynamics
Full-Time
Ground

School (Re-
sit)

Choose this option
to re-sit our CPL(H)

Aerodynamics Full-Time
Ground School theory

course.
Please ensure you have
read and understood
our Resit Terms and

Conditions.
The resit policy

applies on the basis
that the course fee
when you resit the
first time, is the

same as the course fee
you originally paid.
Should increased

course fees apply at
the time of the resit,
you will need to pay

the difference between
the original fee paid
and the current fee to

upgrade for that
subject.

Please ask us if you
require a Resit Quote.

Select
options

cplh-ftgs-course-resits
cpl-helicopter-theory

https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aerodynamics-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aerodynamics-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aerodynamics-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aerodynamics-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aerodynamics-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aerodynamics-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/course-fees/#resit-upgrade-policy
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/course-fees/#resit-upgrade-policy
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aerodynamics-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aerodynamics-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/


Product Description Price Purchase hf:categories

CPL(H)
Aircraft
General

Knowledge
Full-Time
Ground

School (Re-
sit)

Choose this option
to re-sit our CPL(H)
Aircraft General

Knowledge Full-Time
Ground School theory

course.
Please ensure you have
read and understood
our Resit Terms and

Conditions.
The resit policy

applies on the basis
that the course fee
when you resit the
first time, is the

same as the course fee
you originally paid.
Should increased

course fees apply at
the time of the resit,
you will need to pay

the difference between
the original fee paid
and the current fee to

upgrade for that
subject.

Please ask us if you
require a Resit Quote.

Select
options

cplh-ftgs-course-resits
cpl-helicopter-theory

https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aircraft-general-knowledge-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aircraft-general-knowledge-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aircraft-general-knowledge-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aircraft-general-knowledge-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aircraft-general-knowledge-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aircraft-general-knowledge-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aircraft-general-knowledge-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aircraft-general-knowledge-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/course-fees/#resit-upgrade-policy
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/course-fees/#resit-upgrade-policy
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aircraft-general-knowledge-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-aircraft-general-knowledge-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/


Product Description Price Purchase hf:categories

CPL(H)
Operations,
Performance
and Planning
Full-Time
Ground

School (Re-
sit)

Choose this option
to re-sit our CPL(H)

Operations,
Performance and

Planning Full-Time
Ground School theory

course.
Please ensure you have
read and understood
our Resit Terms and

Conditions.
The resit policy

applies on the basis
that the course fee
when you resit the
first time, is the

same as the course fee
you originally paid.
Should increased

course fees apply at
the time of the resit,
you will need to pay

the difference between
the original fee paid
and the current fee to

upgrade for that
subject.

Please ask us if you
require a Resit Quote.

Select
options

cplh-ftgs-course-resits
cpl-helicopter-theory

https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-operations-performance-and-planning-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-operations-performance-and-planning-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-operations-performance-and-planning-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-operations-performance-and-planning-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-operations-performance-and-planning-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-operations-performance-and-planning-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-operations-performance-and-planning-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-operations-performance-and-planning-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/course-fees/#resit-upgrade-policy
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/course-fees/#resit-upgrade-policy
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-operations-performance-and-planning-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cplh-operations-performance-and-planning-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/


Product Description Price Purchase hf:categories

CPL Human
Factors

Full-Time
Ground

School (Re-
sit)

Choose this option
to re-sit our

CPL Human Factors
Full-Time Ground

School theory course.
Please ensure you have
read and understood
our Resit Terms and

Conditions.
The resit policy

applies on the basis
that the course fee
when you resit the
first time, is the

same as the course fee
you originally paid.
Should increased

course fees apply at
the time of the resit,
you will need to pay

the difference between
the original fee paid
and the current fee to

upgrade for that
subject.

Please ask us if you
require a Resit Quote.

Select
options

cplh-ftgs-course-resits
cpl-helicopter-theory

https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-human-factors-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-human-factors-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-human-factors-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-human-factors-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-human-factors-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-human-factors-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/course-fees/#resit-upgrade-policy
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/course-fees/#resit-upgrade-policy
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-human-factors-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/cpl-helicopter-theory/cplh-ftgs-course-resits/cpl-human-factors-full-time-ground-school-re-sit/

